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BUSINESS BLOCK
7 NET GUARANTEED

I.Mtor nrt bawment brlrk buHdlnp. comparatively hew. excellent
Tfrri im U- - the P1- - of h Jobbing section. npst.oni.lble
L ..iH takf'" ten-ye- Inn and pays 7 per cent not besides all taxes. In- -l

,,n,rl"r tPRlra. The beat and safest real genuine Investmentthe city. I.et ua ahow It to "yo.
INVEST! gate this

For a, private school, club hnus. santlarlum or rest cne we can sell aare. fine well built residence, almost In the heart of the cltv.with nearly two acres of ground. Streets on three aides raved and paid,xost beautiful location and Ideal grounds In every particular. Improve- -
Hce'asked 'r"lc'oW.ni h round 1me worth m,u n more thHn ,he

DOUGLAS STIiEKT BARGAINS
We have three food Douglas fc!t. properties. One 22 ft. piece $ 0Another 23 ft. piece. Improved, rental 1.440, Trice, $11 OKI.
Another 33 ft. piece, well uptown, $27,600.
Investigate these and make ua a proposition on either.

DUNDEE HOMES
$ 3,8(iO For a house on Davenport Ht. between the two car lines; steamheat good plumbing, nice south front Nxins-f- t. lot. Owner going to leavethe city and wanta to mnke sale.

$ 4.750 laOxl.V. ft eolith front on Davenpor t ft. near 49th. fine grounds, with"room modern house. A well Inca ted. good home.
I 6,000-100x-130 ft., with beautiful, well nearly new house. 7 large rooms, brickfireplace; splendid basement; high and sightly location.
I 7,500 Nearly new. hot water heated house, beautiful arrangement: onecomplete bath, besides extra room with toilet and lavatorv, fine plumbing,very handsomely arranged and finished in hard wood; beautiful fireplace:

built-i- n bookcase; fine sleeping poroh; SOxlK-f- t. lot.
$10,500 RxlS5 ft. of ground, beautiful view, on of the handsomest houses In town.

Iilving rooms 15x28 ft., with fine brick coal or wood grate; handsome dining
room, den, kitchen, toilet and lavatory on first floor; five hedronnia on tho
second floor, with combination sleeping porch, or can be enclosed andheated; handsome brick mantel; fine tiled bath; hot water heat; beautifully
finished throughout. Th arrangement la beautiful and unique. Investigate.

HOME FOR EXCHANGE
3136 Chicago Pt. A fine, large, roomy, house, unusual construc-

tion, thoroughly modern, oak finish, fine bath, lots of closeta; splendid re-
pair. Price, $6,600. Family now email and will tako good, neat
house up to tt.cno and $2.!on In cash or mortgage. This la a bargain for some
ono who wants to get a larger home. Investigate.

t

D, V Sholes Company
913 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

W. H Gates
Room 644 New Omaha National Bank

Bldg. Phone Doug. 1294.
11,250 Seven-roo- m two-stor-y house

with east front lot 40x120.
11,600 Five-roo- m cottage,

water, sewer, gas and electric
light, at 2882 Ohio; south
front lot BOx 12 7.

2,000 Seven-roo- m house, In good
order, at 2623, Decatur St.;
modern except furnace; lot
30x127.

$2,500 Seven-roo- m house, modern,
with good furnace, hardwood
floors. Bargain for someone;
30-fo- ot lot; on paved street.

$3,150 Eight-roo- m modern house,
with hot water heat, on south
front lot 50x115, Just west of
16th ,on Burdette.

That fine ten-roo- m modern house,
pressed brick, slate roof, oak finish,
hot water heat, four fireplaces, laun-
dry, cellar under whole house, with
separate brlcked-u- p partitions, rooms
are nicely arranged, a good, large
garage; corner lot 74x124, at 2128
Wirt St.. This property cost $21,000
and can be bought for $10,000, and
owner will take some other property
for a part.

Two acres and cottage of four
large rooms, with barn and other
buildings, at 49th and Curtis Ave.,
for only $1,000. '

Close in Investments
$40,000 For a brick

block on Fariiam Hi.
a little wet of 29th
nt. i.ot Wxiia ft. win
return about S per
cent on the money in-

vested and la located
where values ure '
steadily Increasing.

JIu.OjO For 3 good brick flats,
almcst new and In ex-
cellent repair, with 7
roonu: end bath in
each, located on the
car line and within
easy walking distance
of the business dls- -'

trlct. Income $l,8o0 u
year.

$11, "40 For four brick
flats, strictly modern '

and In good repair,
eaast of 24th St.. and
within easy walktng
distance to business
distrct, also close to
Farnam and Harney
cur lines. Income.
$1,440 a year.

George & Company
Phone D. 756 or

. 2 City Nat l Bank Rldff

Cheap Lots
$450

40x157 ft. weat front on 38th St.. Just
outh of I'ratt 61. 1:5 cash, $7j a month.

$50
t'afh buys northwest corner 34th and

.Sahler sstH., 50x127 fu Sidewalks in on
both streets.

$900
Buys a nice, high lot at Z7th and Popple-to- n

Ave., only 17 minutes' walk to post-offic- e.

Paving in and paid for. Per-
manent walks. Large trees.

$1,600
5x130 ft., with frontage on two streets

(Webster and Hum, just west of 33d.
Cheap aa dirt.

ACRE LOT
The last one left In "Elmwood Acrea."

our new acre addition east of Eitvood
Park. Tako West l.eavenworlh car to
end of line, walk three blocks south to
our big sign at 60th and Pacific. Lot 1

1a unsold. Price JoOO for one week only.
cahti, 19 per month, including Interest

ut tl per cent.

The Byron Reed Co.
Poth Phones. 212 S. 17th Bt- -

WALKING DISTANCE AND
CHOICE LOCATION

A mot desirable home, has large recep-
tion hall, parlor, dining ruuiu, kitchen,

downstairs, four bedrooma nod
I atli upstair, plenty of closet room. It la
finished in oak and hard pine. There ia a
floored attic, full basement, furnace heat,
pas and electric light. South front lot,
4iixri0: has fruit and shad trees. Streets
paved and all paid for. Lets titan 3 years
old. VSill give good terms, price (5 200.

GALLAGHER & NELSON,
4: Brandcis PUlg. Omaha. Neb

6 Lots at a Sacrifice Price
Front cast cn paved street and on car

line. Lay fine fur grade. Inside lota,
HOI; corners. 47o. Terms. $25 catfh, bal-
ance 1 10 per month, Situated 32d Ave.
and Haacall Kl. If you are considering
purchasing a medium priced home aite,
these lota ahouid appeal to you.

W. FARNAM SMITH & CO.,
130 Farnam ft. Tela. : D. 1064 Ind.

$1,360 BUT8 THIS NEW HOME.
3636 Avenue A, Council Bluffs, on the

Omaha, car line. This la a snap for sum
one; can aell It on very eaay terma.

WALLACE PICNJAMIN.
Rooms First National Hajik Bldg.,

Council Bluffs, la, both phones fct.
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Sulphur
Springs
Addition Lots

Are the best values offered on the north
aide today. Beautiful lying lots, most of
them over 200 feet deep, giving you plentv
of room for gardening and raising fruit
and chickens. All lots nre 60 feet wide
and have about terrace; good solid
ground.

OVERLOOKING THE RIVER
THE BLUFFS ACROSS THE RIVER
AND CARTER LAKE

The locution Is convenient to cars,
uteres, schools and churches. All lota
have city water, hewer, gas and cement
sidewalks, all ready to build on at once.

New homes have been built around this
block and the prices are way down, about
20 per cent less than any other lota can
be bought for in that locality. Thle block
Is located between Wirt, Hpencer, Lothrop
and Emmet 8ts., on 14th Ave.

THE PRICES

$650 $750 $860 $900

FOR CHOICE LOTS

Remember these are the best choice lota
left in this locality and you must actquickly. Call at our office or by phone
and we will have ono of our salesman
show you the unsold lots.

Hastings & Heyden

Dundee Lots
lWxl35-fo- ot corner fronting

south and east, with all pav-
ing, aldewnlks and sewer In
and paid for. One of the
most slghtiy corners In
lhindee. Price $.t.fi0.

100x130 feet, fronting south
nnd weat. Paved street Finn
corner overlooking Happy
Hollow and Kalracrcs. Con-
venient to the car line.
Price $2,400.

10fixl3o-fo- coiner, jiiHt
one block from the car line.
Fronts south and eaxt. All
paving paid. Price il.SflO,

Wxl.l foot fronting sooth
on paved atreet, with fine
shade trees. Restricted resi-
dence district. Price $1.j0.

The bave properties can be
purchased by making a vmali
ciiah payment and casv
monthly payments.

GKOKUE & COMPANY",
Phone I. 7V..

802-1- 2 City Nat l Hank Hldg. .

Rfi.V LKSTATK..

Fent $900
Price $7,500

Rrlck store building and two cottages:
lot 60x210; running through from Vinton
to 20th St.; building Is t stories und
basement, Willi store room below and

tint, modern except heat above.
pavuiK pMin ou tjuin alnti... .

AN OFFER.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Tjler 1333. 210 P. 17th St.

"
IHIsfxESS IiLOCK r"
ON 1GTII STKKET

3 Dlocks from Postofl'ice
First time on the market. Rental, $4,200

per year. Tills property will sell quick
at that price, MO.UiiO. Cull at ones on

J. N. SN1TZEK,
42i Paxton Ulock.

38th St. and Marcy
Choice of six new dwellings, no two

alike, nnk flnluh, gas und electric light.
6 to H rooms, paved titrei-t- . excellent
neighborhood. cl'e to school. Price.
J3.t0 to Terms; V) cash, balance
a trifle more than rent.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
S10-31-2 Brnnrt&iH Theater.

Hip; Hargain in Mix-roo-

Cottage
Iok at 27(9 &andcron atreet if you

want something good and at a very low
prk t. The houtse is strictly modern and
well located on a nice laved street. Price
2.7SO.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Elmwood Heights
West of Klmwood park, we offer S nnd

10-a- tracts of beautiful land at only
tr,i per HOTS.

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Douglas IlUl.

5 Board of Trade Bldg

Nothing For
Today

r. sV TRVLL1NGER, BENSON.
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FOR SALE
No. 2RI0 Reese Street, eight-roo- house, paved street, south front, one and

a half blocks from car line, lot 4(xl6. assume unpaid installments ut special
taxes.

Sr2.ooo.ro

2sth Street between Hickory and rlev Streets, two vacant lots. 100x100,
east front, paved street, fine shade trees, assume unpuld Installments of special
taxes.

Nos. and 20m Howard 8tret, t.VJ detached dwellings, hirne lot, paved street,
close in.

8f(i75"6o.OO

Handsome homo In Dundee, strictly modern,' south front, near cur line, nine
looms.

$7,000.00
No. lliC Houlh S:'d Ptieet. clfcbt room m ndorn dwelling facing east, corner lot

5t'x17 affording ample room f r additional buildings, both streets paved, car lino,
Hanscoin Park district.

$(,ooo".oo

No. 4117 Fiirnam Street, modern nine room dwelling, lot extends from Farnam
to Harney streets and both streets paved. ,

$4,500.00
One of the most and desl rable homes In the West Farnam district,

but recently completed, sun room, large porch, hlllinrd room, three bath rooms,
everything that makes for comfort, corner 4ot S.'xllO.

$30,000.00

ALFRED C. KENNEDY
Teloproiifi Douglas 772.

1728 So. 32d Ave.
One of the fine lIO..H In Hanscom

Park District. 4 onsinta of twelve rooms,
fine basement, two bath-room- s, several
lavatories; finished beautifully In light
oak, with film nmntela and fire-plac- on
first and second floors. If IntereHted, ciili
us and we will arrange to show you
through-- .

Dean Place Home
On corner, one block from Park Ave.;

built one year ago; has eight rooms, d

In hard-woo- with latest system
of wnpor heat; garage with electric light
and walcr. This is a nice homo, price.
$7.r0.

Dundee
New house of elx rooms, with sun par-

lor on first floor and sleeping porch
above; all modern, with hard-woo- d tin
both floora. On Davenport, between Dlst
and 52d. Price. .".000.

Also No. 810 North 49th Ave. House Is
only S years old; is supplied with all
modern conveniences and Is In fine con-
dition throughout. This Is a thoroughly
good house and will stand closo Investi-
gation. Owner leaving the city ia his
reason for selling. The. location Is fine.
This is occupied by the owner, who will
show you through at any time. Prlc.

4,000. Can be handled with $1,000 cash.

2113 Locust St.
House of six large rooms, with bath

and toilet; In good condition. This is
not a new house, but Is a good proposi-
tion for any one desiring a neat home In
a good neighborhood. Has small barn
and considerable fruit. Price, $'.7oO. Will
make reasonable terms.

624 N. 41st St.
This i a modern house of six roonia

and built 3 years. It una a nice lot and
faces cast, between California and Web-
ster Htreets. Our price 1b I2.XW). But see
It and make us on offer. Can make good
terms.

2513 Spencer St.
This Is a good cuitago of five rooms. In

good condition. The lot Is 6ilxl3l, with
five largo trees. A xmall barn in the
rear. This can be bought on a rental
basis with i'XO cash. Price. $.U00.

Peters Trust Co.
1022 - .iRNAM STREET

New Home
Norwood

$5,000
A most beautiful new. cleverly planned

and very well built bouse, on a full east
front lot 4txlfi"i. on the Florence itoule-var- d.

Has large living room with beamed
celling, beamed ceiling and paneled walls
In theldlnlng room, beautiful lighting fix-
tures, modern open plumbing, full base-
ment, good heating plant and the walls
are sand-ceme- finish, tinted with oil
colors! a bedrooms and fine sun room.

floored attic; one of the bedrooms
la 12X29 reel, wnn live winouws, bikhu-In- g

a beuutlful view. The house eels
well back from the boulevard and has
sodded yard and cement walks. Come
out today and see It. Just ono block euMt
of the entrance of Miller Park, on the

prettiest mile." $l.Wl cash required,
balance monthly payments.

Norris & Martin
400 Pee Building. Doug. 4270.

Desirable Modern Homo
4IUI Lafayette Ave.. 7 rooms and re-

ception ball. Oak finlnh billiard room,
finished complete with table. Full base-
ment new furnace. Flrt floor parlor
uliuiig room (mantel and grate). Kitchen
two large pautrys, letti mciatur room.
I phtuiiM S large bedrooms and alcove
plenty of closet room. Buth. All perfect
lepulr as to the owner had maiin It hl
home practically since It was limit. Has
south trout lot l&O feet to alley. Hood
cistern, paving paid. Cement walks trout
and around tho house to alley. rJegunt
shade trees, des, rable neighborhood, all
home owners In block. Onu of the pretti-
est and hjmellke avenues in Omaha.
Cathedral district. One blink Benson and
iMai Institute car; J blocks, Fumam car,
two blocks Walnut Hill si tiool. 'J he
property will readily rent tor $40, but
pri li is to sell. Has mailt price 4.7(i ; only
small cash payment, balance any terms
desired to reliable puny. I 'an apply to
owner on premluts. or 1 will show you.
Phone Douglas Hi. Kvenlngs, Bundiiy,
Harney iliW.

GEO. MARSHALL,
213 Board of Trade Bldg

Sacrifice Sale
Clcse-I- n Home

In order to effect nn Immediate Bale of
tho property at i.KI N. Central Houlevard
the owner has induced the price from
$ii.ou0 to $j.Coo. A nearly new all
modern home, oak finish downstairs,
beautifully decurated throughout. House
would cost over $4.0H0 to build today.
Three blocks west ol Cielghton Collexe
and seven block from High bciiool. L'joK
thin over at once.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both I'hones. Zli 8. Kin Rt.

MODERN
except heat, almost new, near 27th and
Cuming, price, fcMnO. Kasy terms.

Heven rooms, not mini' i n; bit SOxSO,

nesr ZTth and Sprague. Pi Ice, fl.fViO.
l.itflit rooms, modern except In at, lartre

lot, shade tnta, ."bill und PUrco Ma.
Price. 13.200.

li OI IN VEKTi! F.NT.
Two houses renting for f iuO and a va-

cant lot adjoining, near l'Mli and Vinton
ts. Pilce. I'l.Oou.

(). C. OLsSEN,
M UcCagu Bldg- -

REAL ESTATE
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1200 First Nnt'l Dauk HUlar.

Investments
J 9.N00 DuuUo brick bonne. 7 rooms

each side, onlt finish onk, floors,
tiled bath room. Income 'W0.

fni.OOo Four attached brick
dwellings, within one mile of omu-h- a

nostofflce, first-cla- ss construc-
tion, almost new. Income J1.200.

H3."i(X Three attached brick
dwellings, onk finish, beech floors
and every convenience, separate
hot water heating plants. In-
come tl.M fo.wHi mortgage at
fi' per cent can be assumed If de-
sired. This property Is on a cor-tie-

only 13 blocks from Ulth and
r arnam Sts., and In one of the best
neighborhoods in tho city,

tl j.uOo Four brick flats, strictly mod-
ern, nuk finish, separate furnaces.
Income f1.fi.S0. This properly la In
one of the best neighborhoods In
the city, less than onu mllo from
tho postofflce. .

$23,ono 8 brick flutes, 4 In each building,
facing two streets and on nn alley
corner, 18 blocks from Oiitli and
Farnam sts., sepnrnte furnaces,
strictly modern and first-clas- s In
every respect. Income $.1,030.

Apartments
J23.0O0 Six new brick apartments. &

rooms each, strictly modern and
Cross income $:i,N40. Cost

of heating. Junltor service, light
and all other expenses, Including
taxes', less than 1,im) per year.
This pays over 1 per cent net.

$15.000 Six apartments, finished
in mahogany with oak floora
throughout and every modern con-
venience, dross Income $i,400: net
Income over 9 per cent. This la one
of the fluent apartment houses in
the city, substantial)' hunt and lo-

cated In the popular West Farnum
district.

Store Building
$.'10.000 Two-stor- y and basement, new

building, . with U. p. and Illinois
Central trackage. Income under
present lenses f2.(l00;. can be In-

creased to $3,600 with a unall' -

J. H. Dumont & Son
1603 Farnam 8t., Oninha.

Phone lougla i0.

17th & California
Absolutely the blggeBt bargain In

Omaha, C brick (lata at the northeast
corner of 17th and California Sts., C

blocks from liostoflice, 6 blocks from
the iiroposod million-dolla- r hotel,
Urandols Bldgs., etc, one block from
16th street. The property Is always
rented and brings $2,190.00 per an-
num. No repair necessary for five
years. $10,000.00 was loaned on it
by a very careful loan company, due
Jan. 1, 1915. The owner refused
$20,000.00 for It this summer. To
meet an expected call for money will
sell now for $19,000.00. The' pur-
chaser can pay $9,000.00 cash and
assume mortgage. So certain are the
steady rents and their Increase that
ha will lease the property for one to
three years at Its present rate.

The owner would rather soli an
undivided half InteeRt and retain
the other half.'

Robinson & Wolf
'Phone Doug. 2418. 43f Paxton Dlk.

Kountze Place
Nine Rooms

Hot Water Heat
Practically new, with reception hall;

living room: large library and dining
room finiHliod in quarter rawed oak;
kitchen and four large, film bedrooms
and bathroom finished In birch woodwork
with inai'lo floors r II I ci meiiied base-
ment, v.lllt 'sundry and floor drain; lot
MxVii; paved street: paving puid; lo-

cated neur inth and rtpencer. Price f.'i.a.'iO.

Terms can be arranged.

Armstrong Walsh Co.
Tyler ir,::d. 210 8. 17tli Pt.

CONDON
PLACE

Omaha's newest addition, where the
monthly payments are only per month.

Thirty lots from which to make a selec-
tion. All Iota to grade or upon a slight
terrace. This Is in cloeo In property, con-
venient to all work. Three school and
two churches within four blocks. Only

block to street cur line.
Iteached by cross town line. ("Jet off

at 2tth and Pancroft rtta., and walk
block eat to the property. Plats will be
mailed upon application. 'Phone H. M.
Christie for an apnolntment.

W. RMLVAM SMITH & CO.,
Farnam Ft. Tela. : I). 11VI ,:.Ind.

Her Addition
Pelween Omaha and South Omaha, on

Jmi Avo., south of Hanscom park, we
are relling iiood lots on paved street with
street cats, from f3- to $150. 125 ca.ih
and fj per month. Fronting on pavcO
street with of thu paving paid.

If you nn beat these prices and terma
d in't buy these lota. '

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone Douglas 2181.

5 lioard of 'iradu llldg
$.',100 buys you a dandy new

modern rottage, well located on
lot, near Ames Ave. $hV) rash will do, or
lot considered In exchange. Use J, W.
HABP CO., U Brandeis Lid,.

REAL ESTATE
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Special Announcement
A NEW ADDITION

NEWTON
Wo liavo poiilnicU'tl with tho heirs of tho Into (Joorgo W. Forhos, to sell thoir ronl optntp.

It is boinj? plnttod into 40 laro lots nntl will ho callod

Newton Addition
Tho ground fronts on '.MTU STHKET, ami on tho nowlv tlodiontod 0(1 DEN 5STWEET,

runninir from 'J4th si root to tho FEOUENCE lUU'LEVAKM) ntnl 14 of tho lota front on this
part of tho "IMJETTIEST MILE."

On tho ground thoro aro n groat nuinhov or 15EAUTIFUE SHADE T1JEES maplo, oak
ami ohn. Tho lots front north, south, oast and wost. Thoy

50x140, '50x150 and 53x500
Prices $600 to $1,000

TERMS $100 CASH, BALANCE $15 TO $20 VEU MONTH, 6 INTEKEST.

Newton Addition
will liavo LAHOE T.OTS, 1UTILDINO IJESTK1CTJONS, BOULEVARD FKON'TAOE, CI'-ME-

WALKS, CITY WATER. FOR EVERY LOT, GAS nnd ELECTRIC LHHITS. Sowor
will be put in onco.

Splendid Car Service
Tho wost end of tho ground hoing loss than a half block from 24th and Fort streets

LARGE LOTS, LOW PRICKS. EASY TERMS.
GOOD TITLE, ABSTRACT AND WARRANTY DEED WITH EACH LOT.

Come Out Today
and look over tho ground. Plats will ho roady during th wook.

Sale Will Start In A Few Days
A. great manv prospective buyers wore disappointed by being too lato when pohl

KOUNTZE PLACE and NORWOOD ADDITIONS. You will be surprised at tho beauty oC

"NEWTON." -

Take North 124th street oar, get off at 24th and Fort streets, walk one-hal- f block north.
Our sign is on the ground, numbered stakes on each lot.

400 Bee Building.

Why Not?
Buy now when you tan get better valuo

for your money than any time this year
or next. Invextlgata thewe houses we
can make terms for you.

BExUIS PARK
W,40o-S3- ft3 MYHTI,K AVPI.. a very

modern, located on cor-
ner lot, and paving paid In full for both
streets. See this hmihe, you'll like It.

a.tiiHt 7 rooms all modern, east front
lot on paved street; very handily ar-
ranged through!. KASY TICKMS.

DUNDEE
mrN(UI,OW style, two stnry ell mod-

ern home at 6016 I'Rpltol Ave., very well
built, attractive Ins.ue uiul out; brick tiro-plac- e,

onlt flnlNh. benmerl ceilings. ft.HflO.
ONK OK THH BUST Iiouhch In Oundee,

ran now be had for tl,4nO; for ttulck rale,
9 rooms, five brdroomtt; fliilHhed uttln
large enough for billiard room; sleeping
porch, sun porch, onk IIiiIhIi except din-
ing room which Is mahogany finish with
beam ceilings; honestly built, complete
hanement with luundry, hot water heat.
One vear old.

CREIUIITON'K 1ST ADD. '
f rootrls all modern, hot wnter heat, full

east corner lot, for Ins than cost. ITi.TiJ,

824 So. .'J5th St., $3,i50
0 rooms modern, new oak floors, a good

house, well located and tho prlco reduced
fropt f4,i0.

WEST FARNAM
SO03 IIOIXIR ST., 8 rooms, all modern,

fine corner, been unking $I.!H'J. owner
wants to melee a Fiile, and if KASY
T Kit MS will Help, run give a good deal.
We guurantee to give you a bargain on
this.

A substantial brick residence, 8
good rooms, modern, new heating plant
just IriHl.'.lled; garage, paved street. One
block of Katnain cur.

Glover Realty Syndicate
1219-2- 9 City National. Douglas 3!hl3.

North Side
Business Corner

At a Bargain
Iocated at the nort Invent corner of K'.th

and Wirt hits.; S'2 feet eant front on 1'Uh
HI.. 124 feet fronlHuo on Wirt t.; paving
all In and paid for on both streets, lie
sure nnd see this today. J'rics for quick
Hale. '.'.flflO.

Hastings 8c Heyden
Hil4 Harney HI.

You Had Better Look
at This One!!

New, modern house In the Wal-
nut Hill dlHtrict; It is a beauty; mahog-
any finish downstairs, hard pine above.
South front lot, one-hu- lf block cur
line. Nothing like it in Omuliu. f l,b"u.

Armstrong Walsh Co,
Tyler 153C. 210 8. 17th Ht.

For This Lot
The owner wants cush, but will tako

cottage In good locality as purl pay. The
lot Is In the North 3th lilotrict; bent
homes, all sides. All street Improve-
ments, with paving are paid; $3,0Ou.

O'Keefo Real Estate Co.,
1016 Omaha National. Doug, or

Hanscom Park
If you are looking for a good

houfe In a good location, look at lu.;s
(ieorsla Ave. House Is In splendid shupe,
fine yard, choice neighborhood. cIonb to
car. Only $r.360; terms and luimcnlatc
possession.

Only $300
cash, balance monthly payments, for a
good brh k house on 2Mb Just east
of the park; mod. ex. heat. Only J1.K.AI.

SELBY
P. 1510. 434 Board of Trade Bldg

Field Club Lot
$1,000

On VM 8t., Just south of Woolworth
Ave., 40x126 ft. Will be put to glade at
above price. Subject to paving.

The Byron Reed Co.
Both Phones 112 3. 17th St

i it v riiori.:ni for i.k

;

NORRIS & MARTIN

Sure Snaps
$,V)00 AND $:?,750

Two completely modern, practically
new residences, having re-
ception hall, parlor tcolonnude opening),
dining room, kitchen, pantry and vextl-h- ul

for Ice box on first floor, three fine
bedroom end bath on second flour; full
cemented cellar, brick foundation clear
down; good furnace beating plant with
hot water connections and gas heater,
laundry sink, outside grade entrance.
Kull two-stor- square frame and well
constructed. Owner, on account of ill
health, Is leaving city permanently, nnd
this Is your opiuirtunlty at owner's loss.
Kxumlne 1)112 and liilll Hprucs street, Jnxt
ono block west of bherman avenue. Keys
at ofllce. Wo can sell this property on
reasonable civnh payment and balance
monthly. No better bargains offered In
tho city and it will pay you to Inveril-sat- e.

Payne & Slater Co.
Bill Omaha Nnt'l Ilnnk Hldg.

Uoth 'I'llOIICH.

Investment
Opportunity to Invest $13,000 to earn Ki

per cent per annum In a finely Improved
reul estate property; leuae.il to A 1 parties.
i'nrtlciilHi'ft nl this office,

$l3,rKMi-Th- ree attached brlds dwellings,
hardwood finish, hot water hoat. very
desirably loralcd, mar Kariiain car Hue,
Income $l,no. 1'iirt cash, balance on
mortgage at t'fc per cent.

tlTi.tioo Three large. attached brick
houses on big lot, with frontage on S

Hliei'ln; Mpace for more houses or stores,
t'loee In on car line. '
K. W. UANNK IT Mgr., Keal Kslate Dep.
Tel, loiiKlan I2i'i4. 1 City Nat. Hunk.

Close in Home On
Very Easy Terms

70S North ;)0th street, a well-bui- lt homo
of H iooiiih; modern In every respect; new
furnace modem plumbing, paved street;
close to cur und school, and easy walking
distance from town; un opportunity for
a parly desiring lurge homo clone In, on
tonus that will suit,

R. H. Landeryou
41.' Ikiuid of Trade.

Tel. I. !!ir,l.

Two Honioriito Bargains
Thenei lots ore I'lliiatod In a neighbor-

hood that I" building up 1'apidlv g'ld are
only onu IiIock fioiu Central boulevaul.
Have u frontage of 01 feet each, all on
kui ilc, one bloiU from SVcH car
line.

price of corner In IT.'. Terms: 3175 cash,
buluiicn fir, per I il nit h 'II n luljolnltiK
I'd, price fiOO. Termx: II 00 cash, and bal-ru- ii

ri flh per tm nlli. Corner Jht nnd llas-cal- l
His.

W. FA I NAM SMITH & CO.,
13:.") I'arram Ht. Tcls. ; I). lW.:.iiid.

Av(;AN4Ur
$110-l:l- il nnd IMnkney, north front

110 ht. liiiiuhu Ave. and Slth Ht., west
front.

I 20-ll- th and Kredcrl'-k- west front.
:int 2ili ave. nnd Nicholas, east front,

t :!7J--'.- ave. and Jayncs, sooth front.
$ ,o .'luth ami Hiirilclle, south front,j .Mo :lh and Biiaiililing. south front.
$ o.-- 4iti lino itiiiicort, fronl.
I sun 17lh and l.alrd. cast front.
H.X)-A- e ami poipletnn, south

front. !MxIlt.
VA X X 1 1 N V ESTM ENT CO.,

Investments
Jtl.llOO Hi and new ft. I.oula Apartment

flat; rent- - $lno per month; walking
dintunce.

$10.3'K luiuble brick stores below and
flats above, on North biili Al-
ways rented. lii; per month.

19,000 0 In Irk fliilH live blocks north of
postofiice; rented $.M'.0 per annum.

Robinson & Wolf
Phone Iotig, 1:41(1. 4;". Paton H'ock.

"

Will Take LoFiir
Exchange

on house 2M1 Webster Ave. lias eight
iooiiih, good lot, liulh, gus and city

cement walkx. Kuiunco run lie
pud like rent. Price of bouse only

Hustings ii ik-deii-, HU Harney Bt

COMFOKTAMEE HOME

Kplendld house, containing 3 large
rooms, full Imminent. City and
Has in kitchen. Comer lot iM.O. p,arn
und plentv ol fruit. No. I'.sil Mnile Ht.

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

REAL ESTATE
c itv poit si.f.

(Continue.)
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Douglas 4270; A-42-

Trackage Property
$2S,000 For 8Sxl31 ft., with

14. & At, and N. W.
trackaae in alley,
near sth Ft., In best
portion of wbolosalo
district.

r..000-K- or lsoxlffl ft., with
trackage on both
sides, paved street,
convenient to most of
the best Jobbing
bouses In the city and
bandy to the freight
depots, passenger de-
pots and car lines,

llO.riO tfixl.H2 ft., located on
leavenworth Ht., Just
essl of 14lh St. This
lot has over 2.fx
worth of piling snd
in prepared for the
erection of a substan- -
l.'al business build- -'

lug. Onion Pacific
truckage in the alley.
An adjoining 6tixi:::l
ft. can also be pur-
chased, nffordlng a
line corrrfir for whole-
sale purposes. Non-
resident owner very
MiixlotiH to dispose of
this property and is
offering at this low
flguro for Immediate
sale.

George & Company
Phone P. 7M or
-! City Nul l Hank IJldg

House Bargains
modern cottage, wult ot lot,

south front on Marcy fet., Just west of
S'th Ht. This Is a comfortable, well kept
home. In a convenient location and a
good residence district. The owner hasoutgrown it and will aell at U, ax). It Is
a comparatively new house and was built
by present owner, lias unusually pretty
yard.

Another house on same street with one
more bed room, some price.

In best part of Houlh Omaha and con-
venient for both cities wo have a
modern and very complete home on a
choice lot for $4,200. It Is a full
sipiare house. For speclnl reasons owner
has put this prlve very low. Act qulcklv.

8 rooms, modern, 011 north side, with
lot, lame shade trees and somo

fruit in yard. Oak finished house, wltti
muntlo and fireplace und good large
rooms. This is on paved street a block
and a hull from 4th Ht. car. Owner a
nonresident makes very low price, of
M.ov fur (jttlck sale

Harris & Morton

New Homes West
Have you seen tho new houses In our

newly developed block on IKth street,
north of Podge Tou will be surprises.
Wo want to lurt 2 or 3 more this fall
and havo them ready early In the spring.
If you want a good house, we will build
thero for you.

-

Harrison & Morton
Invest In

Florence Lots
Wo can sill you lurge couth

front lom. not over two blocks from tar
line, anil paved street, for

$175 TO $300
Direct car service every 8 minutes to

the liuMlneHs dlHtrict of Omuha. Car fare,
only lie. '! ht'Bo lots lie high and uinlitb.
Will doublo In value in a very short
time.

u 1 be pleased bi show you tlusc any
time.

Hastings & Heyden
1614 Harnev St.

NAYrnTNSCOM PARK
$4,150

One of the best homes in Omaha of it
kind; i rooms, all modern: oak finish,
4 years old; full lot und alley, and can
bo bought on Kooil terms, or will take
lot lour th and California us part pay-
ment, tee us fur a barsuln.

Birkett & Tebbins
4.-- J Pee Hldg.

Phones: Doug. 474;

Brand New
Reward; modern,

dwelling, oak finish first floor, all large
rooms, sleeping porch; lot 4:ixlU. Prico
only $4,ouC., $4 cash, balance $h per
month.

Bemis-Carlber- g Co.
tlrandeis Theater.


